
In ;Lp!l!ying !xLpcr c!~romato~ra!~!~y for the conccntrr~tion ancl separation of trace 
clcmcnts, the following points must be ke!d in mind: 

(I) Wlicn the swnple has to bc ashecl, the use of sulfuric acid must 1x2 avoidcc! (or 
tlw sulfate ions must 1~2 rcmovcc!, c.g. by anion cscl~mgc), bccausc sulfuric acid 
would citlier cause destruction or (aftcr neutralization) ovcrloacling of tlic pi1pW. 

(2) Conccntrntion of :L !ilrgC nclucotls volume into iI small SpOt On the: !xiper is 

rcc!uirecl for satisfnctory sc!xwations. 
(3) Ovcrloacling of the pa!wr bv inncro-constituents has to lx watchcc!. ‘The masi- . ” 

mum permissil)lc amounts clcpcnd on the thickness of the pnpcr ancl on tlw nature 

Of lIOtl1 tllC SiLm!>!C :InCl tllL’ SOlV~!llt. From 0.5 to 10 mg can lx lianclled per cm of 
Whatman No. 1 paper for instnncc. 

(~1) Scpnrntions arc gcncrally good, but ;I solvent separating all the 7 clcmcnts 
involved in the prcscnt study is hill-d to find. Thus cithcr a split sample solution or 
two succcssivc solvents arc rcquirec!. 

(5) Combination with spectrography, clcnsitometry and activation analysis is 
simple but for f!il~llC !~hotonictry, titrimotry, polnrography ruitl s!3cctro!~l~otomctry 
clutions are rcquirccl. 

Special aclnptation~ to “on tlw spot” ZUlill_~SiS !lilVC !Xxll ma& for titration 
(LACOURT1), pO!ii~0g~:i!~!iy (I,ANC;T:r<z), and scvcml other clectroan~il~tici~l mCtllOc!S 

inclucling conducton~ctry, Osci!logr~~pl~y, etc.:]-H. 

As was clemonstratecl carlicr~~9 10, only ;L few radio-nctivc rcagcnts can be applied 

in !XI!X:r chrom:itograpl~y. Most tTilgC!lltS iIC!llCW firmly to tlic paper xilcl thus pl~0ducC 

a higli blank. 
Analysis by CSChilngC with riL<!iO-ilCtiVC mctn! ions lins as yet riot !xcii carrid out 

on filtxr paper. 

In our esperimcnts complcsing agents were avoided (in cithcr ‘the paper or the 
SOlWIlt), X3 thcsc agents will in gCllCYX1 intcrfcre with subscc!ucnt cIuantita.jivc cletcr- 
ininations. In orrlcr to keep the method as sim!>!e as possible, clcctrochromato~r~~p!~y 
and chromntograpl~y on alumina columns were not considerccl. 
-_.- _ .._ _. 
* Publication No. rr8c of the licscarcll Institute for ~\nimnl I-luslm~rlry “Schoonuord”, Hoogt 
lob’&, Utrccht (‘l’lw Ncthcrlands). 
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EXPERIMENTAL 

Tfw c/mhxzls (see also part I and II) were all of reagent grade. 
ALI papers contain traces of heavy metals (see part I). In Whatman No. 1 paper 

0.1 to 1.0 yrg per cm2 are present. Iron occurs in small patches. 
Washing of the paper with acidic methanol is the most effective method of purifica- 

tionn. Aftcrwarcls the paper must bc neutralized and the water-content must be 
rc-established. 

Pvoceci?ire: Cut strips of 3.5 or 3.0 x 50 cm and hang them in a jar. Rinse in the 
descending way, with (1: I methanol-hydrochloric acid for I day, dry for z h and rinse 
for I clay with 9: 1 methanol-ammonia. Finally dry, rinse for I clay with s)5 :5 
methanol -water and dry in the atmosphere of the last solvent. ‘I’hcse papers containQ 
about 0.03 C/Q of heavy metals per cm?. 

‘I’hc uppnratrrs consisted of ordinary chromatographic jars and sprays, a clcnsito- 
mctcr (see part 1) and a home-made scanner for radio-activity. 

In clslristg the sample the use of sulfuric acid has to 1,~ rcstrictccl. Misturcs of nitric 
acid ant1 hydrogen pcrosiclc were unsatislactor~, CVL’~ with the use of catalysts; 
perchloric acid was considered to lx too dangerous for routine work. Dry ashing LVilS 
chosen. A muffle furnace, with the inner dimensions: 30 x 17 ‘-t 9 cm, was used 
(Hcracus BIR x70). To avoicl losses 1,. evaporation *, the tcmpernturc was kept be- 
tween 400 and q50°. 

P~occci~rve: \Vcigh 0.1 g of dry milteri;ll in a fairly new silica crucible (volume 
about 15 ml), moisten with I ml of I N sulfuric acid, cover with a lid and char for I: h 
in a santl-bat11 at about 200~. Heat for 3 h in the muffle at 400 to 450’. ~001, moisten 
with nitric acid and again heat for 3 11. I+lall>~ cool and dissolve in I N hydrochloric 
or nitric acid. \Vhcn the sample contains much silica, treat with hydrofluoric acid in 
il platinum crucible. 

FCY tlrc apfilicntiom of tltc srcm@ to the @PM, IIO satisfactory method was found for 
the routine handling of large volumes of acid solutions~. Thus evaporation to a small 
volume and dipping of the paper in the residue were chosen. Evaporation was carried 

lLQ4 

120 0 L-P- 

Fig. :. Lead castle of scanner. 

* Thcsc losses wcrc checked with radio-isotopes. 
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out in the silica crucible, following the method of THIERS ct uZ.ll; the final volume 
was 0.05 to 0.1 ml, the estimation of which is a matter of practice. 

A washed paper strip was folded at 6 cm from one end and clipped into the 
residual solution until the spot was about 5 cm*; it was then dried in a clean atmos- 
phere and dipped again until the crucible was empty (in all, 2 or 3 times). Experiments 
with raclioisotopcs indicated a cj8’v0 efficiency for this treatment. 

Xesdts zc.wc cqnin cluclted with radio-isotopes* (see part I), but here the P-radiations 
were measured, with an end-window GM-tube (Fig. I). ZloI’b was measured after 
some 210% had grown in. 

Fig. 2. 
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Cliromatoyram and corrcsponcling curve of the radioactive scan. 

The peaks obtained with our scanning-apparatus and the GM-tube showed a 
distinct broadening as compared with the paper chromatogram (see Fig. 2). This 
broadening was probably due to secondary p’s from the accompanying y-rays. Results 
with a scintillation counter were about the same, even when a 2 cm thick (2 mm wide) 
lead slit was appliccl. 13~ comparison with simulated chromatograms, adequate con- 
clusions could be drawn from the scanning curves. 

RESULTS 

All results were obtained at 25 -& IO. A solution of the ash of 0.x g of dry cow liver 
in 0.x ml of I N hyclrocl~loric acid servecl as a sample. In general two techniques were 
employed : 

(A) The spots were neither clried nor conditioned, and the chromatogram was run 
for IG h, either in the ascending or in the clescencling way. 

(U) The spots were dried for I h, conditionecl for IG h in the jar and run for 24 h 
in the ascending or in the descending way. 

Fresh solvent mistures were always used to develop the chromatograms, but the 
solvent(s) required for the atmosphere of the jar were added to it about 24 h before 
the esperiment. 
-_-I-_..- 
* Copper WAR chcckccl by clcnsitomctric scans (WC part I). 
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Preliminary experiments and a survey of the literature indicated that the solvents 
ketone-hydrochloric acid and higher alcohol -hydrochloric acid were the most 
promising. 

Ketone-Jtydrochloric aczd. These solvents have been used by many author@-2*_ From 
their results separations such as Mn - Co - Cu - Pb Fe MO Zn - can be predicted. 

In our experiments the atmosphere of the jar was made up from (I) acetone and (2) 
a saturated aqueous solution of ammonium nitrate. 

. 

The following solvents were applied (the composition is given in volume pcrcen- 
tages) : 

(I and z) acetone- 12 ‘V hydrochloric acid: 92-S and 94-6. 
(3) acctonc-S AV hydrochloric acid: S7-x3. 
(4, 5 and 6) acctonc-6 ,V hydrochloric acid: 90-10, 95-s and 98-z. 
(7, 8 and 9) acetone-4 .V hydrochloric acid: 80-30, 75-25 and 90-15. 
(IO) acctoae- I N hYdrochloric acid : 90-1 I. 
(I I and 12) WXtOnc-butancJl-12 5 hydrochloric acid: 40-40-zo and 85-10-5. 
(13 to r8) acctonc-butanol-6 N hydrochloric acid: 75-to-~5, SO-IO-IO, 75-20-5, SS-ro-2 and 

78-20-2. 
(rgf uceton~-ethanol-i~~propanoI-6 N hydrochloric acid: 40-20-20-2. 
(20) acetone-ethylacutate-6 N hydrcJchfdc acid : t!j-.+px o. 
(2:) acetone-mcthylpropylkctonc-I 2 N hydrochloric acid: 50-42-B. 
(22) acetone-mcth~lisopropYlkctone-6 N hydrochloric acid: 50-42-3. 
(23 and 24) methyllsot,utylkctonc-I 2 .N hydrochloric acid: 92-S and 90-6. 
(25 and 26) mcthylcthYlkctonc-1 2 N hydrochloric acid: 92-S and 94-6. 
(27) mcthylcthyikctone-7 N hydrochloric acid: 75-25. 

The most satisfactory separations were obtained with ascending chromatography as 
follows (the first figure designates the solvent and A or 13 indicates which technique 
was used) (see above) : 

9-A: Mn 40-Co 57-Pb 73-Cu 85-M 98, 
x3-B: Pb 5 to zo-Mn 35-Co Gs-Cu 82-M 98, and 
16-A: Mn IS-CO 38-Pb 59-Cu 66-M 98, in which the mean &+-values of the 

elements arc given and M stands for the misture Fe + Zn + MO. 
Results with unwashed papers were slightly better than those with acid-washed 

ones, The most reproducible results wore obtained with solvent x6. This solvent does 
not provide a very good separation of lead and copper. However, specific dctermina- 
tions on the paper are available for both elements; in addition a second separation of 
Iead and copper can be obtained as described below. 

HigJw aZcoJtol-Itydvochhric acid. These solvents have also been applied by many 
authors12,13.14,22o2~-4~. From their resulfs1',13114120.23-~3 separations such as Mn- 
Cu-Co-Pb-Fe-Mo-Zn can be predicted. 

In our experiments the alcohol was either saturated or mixed with the hydrochloric 
acid. In the first case the atmosphere of the jar was made up from the two’phases; 
in the second case the solvent alone was used for this purpose. Saturation of the 
alcohol with the acid was carried out at 25 rt: x0, then 10% of alcohol was added, to 

prevent the separation of the solvent in two layers. 
The following solvents were applied : 

(I to 6) butanal saturated with I, 2, 2.5, 3. 3.5 and 4 N hydrochloric acid resPcctivclY. 
(7) butanol-3.S N hydrochloric acid: 15-4. 
(8 and 9) butanol-5 N hydrochloric acid: x0-5 and 9-t. 
(I o and I I) butanol- I z N hydrochloric acid : 80-20 and 95-s. 
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(I 2.) bUtiIlwJ~ %ltUratcd With Water-I 2 AV hydrCXhlOriC acid: 92-8. 

(13) butann~--I2 :\’ hydrochkwic acid - CCJllC. Sulfuric acid: 60-1’2-1. 
(I _I) ~JUt~lllcJ~ --I I .\’ hydrcJChhrk acid .- 3’14, hydrogen pcroxidc: r oo-4-m. 
(I =j and 16) butanol saturated with I N and 2 IV hydrobromic acid. 
(I 7) butanol saturated with a I :I mixture of z N hydrochkxic and 2 Al’ nitric acid. 
(I 8 and I ‘J) IJUt;lINJl --JZ-~JCIltIlIl(J~ : I-I, saturated with 2 .V ant1 3 ,V hydrochloric acid. 
(10) ~JUt~md -- iscJ~~rop:‘.n~J~ ; I--I, mi.xctl with 5 N hydrochloric acid: go--ro. 
(ZI and 22) +pcntanol saturated with z JV and 3 N hydrochloric acid. 
(23) ,I-pcntnno~ - I 2 ‘V hydrfJChldC acid : 80-m. 

‘T11c most SlltiSfilCtO~~ sqxaktion obtained \VilS with solvc!nt 3 or 4 and descending 
chrom;~to~raphy and wit11 citiwr of tllc tcchniqucs A or P,: M’ 8- 1% 22- Fc ~+x -MO 67- 
%n 88 in which again the mean R~vdues are given, ant1 31 stands for the misture 
Cu .-j- Co -t_ h’ln. l<esults witli washccl and unw;~sl~~l papers were similar. In contrast 
to \\‘151.f.s16 no influence of the clrving mctlwd (hot or colcl) on the 12~value of iron II 
ivas ol,scr\*ccl. 

As 41 tllc sol\*cnts sclcctctl proved to lx l.lIlsittisf;lCtOr~ tvhcn used singly or in 
rnisturcs of 2 solvents, a split snmple tcchnicluc was acloptctl. 

Dissolve tlw s:tmplc: or its asI1 (SW p. 227) in a minim\lm amount of hydrochloric 
or/and nitric ;kcid; atlcl radioactive trwxrs and cvaporatc to il small volume. Dip an 
ilCi<l-\VilSlld p;Lpc*r in the rcsicluc (see p. 228). \Vitlmut further clr>*ing or conditioning, 

. . . .-. _^ ._-- -_ ._...._. ..__._” - .___._ --- .___,____ _ _...______ _ _. _. __ _ __ ______ _ .-.___ ._- .._ __... -_. __^__ _. .__. _. 
IOIl ‘~xc~llr/rl~,~ .Solv~wl hrlrut 1 irw IJaapcr chrr~,,rctlojircc~hy 
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Scparntionl~ hkJ-- I’Cb-‘kJI1 .\fCJ-I;c-~In-%n-I’l~-<:(., 3111 -CO - 1% - c:U - l:C 

OlJtzliIlcd Cl1 3111 Cl1 MO 

%n %n 

l’b and 
Cu--I%-IJc-Mu-%n 
CO 

Mrl 
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Ashing Wet or dry \Vct or dry Dry 

Conccntrxtion ‘ 
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.- ..---.- - __...__._.-- -_.__.__.- --_.-. _--. ---- . .-.-.. -- ..___ - .._-.._ __“. _- ------ -_----.- .- - -- -.-- --.- -_- 
Combinntion with Exccllcnt 

qimiit. tcchniquos 
Excellent: flame photo- Exccllcnt : spectrography, 

Inctry, SpCtr~Jgraphy, dcnsitotnctry, activation 

activation analysis anillysisc, sotno radioactive 

1 ‘artly : Spl’CtrOphOtCJ- rcagcnts 
mctry, radiomctric NOt : fklnlC photCJmetry, 

aimlysis spcctrophotomctry, pola- 
Not: polarographj rography, most radio- 

metric tcchniqucs 
..( ..-. - - -. _.- - . . --... .___. __ _...___ _-___-.-- ___- -_-_--______-__ 
Al:rsimum snmplc 3 (per .I ml column) I 
(in R Of dry COW 

0.1 per ‘2.5 cm width 

liver) 
\Vhatman No. I paper 
0.3 idcm Ko. 3 MM 

-- 

* bquircd scparati(JIlS: l’c? frCJil1 >lll, lb, CO: CU from CO; &In from %n. 

b Further Scpnriltion is possible by irni(Jn CxChiLllgC from 9 N I-ICL. 
0 I-lcrc activation can Ix carried out after the separation. 



run the sample at 25” for about 16 h in the ascending way with the fresh solvent 
mentioned in the section on ketone-hydrochloric acid. The jar shoulcl be saturatccl 
with acetone and with a saturated solution of ammonium nitrate for 24 11 before the 
experiment, Repeat this procedure with another part of tltc sample, using the solvent 
3 or 4 mentioned in the section on bighcr ~l~ol~~ls-ll~drocl~lori~ acid, this time chroma- 
tographing in the descending way. Dry both chromntogrnnxj ancl control the StZ~>itl+it-’ 

tion as cfescribccl on p. zzS. 

In conclusion, when a split sample is usccl, satisfactor_v rosults can be obtained with 
paper chromatography. As indicntcci in the introcirrctiofi, the snmplc shoulcl 1~0 
dry-aslied. Concentration of the trace elements is difficult. The size of tlic sample is 
restricted. Finally, combination with many cluantitatixx tcchniclucs ciilltlot cdl? 

bc ;uzliievetl. In gencrol, paper clzr(~I~liktoRr;~pll~ cloes not offer many xclvnntag2s owr 
the separation techniques dcscribecl in parts I ancl II. Its \xiuc clep~ncls of course on 
the problem to be hi~~~tlletl. A comparison of the three tccl~fliquvs is @WI in ‘TntAu I. 

For gencrnl work, ion cschitnge is to be preferred, ttS combinations with clurmtitittive 
techniques are c&l>* ni;~lc, while tlw size of the sample is in principle unlimited. 
When rapidity is of great value, solvent estrnction is ZfCl\~itnt~l~~OUS. 

I-‘alx.zr clfromatogr;tplfy caf1 elcgntitly lx! coml~ifwd witlt ifctivation analysis carried 
out on tile prclxtrcd ~1lr~~m~LtO~riftn. 
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